Campus Service Center

The Campus Service Center (CSC) is the central starting point for all study related questions. Since 2010 we offer a wide variety of services to support applicants, students, and alumni before, during, and after their studies. In order to provide the necessary assistance, “Servicepoints” such as Welcome Desk, Students’ Office, Examinations, and Campus and Region have been established. In addition to that, different regional insurances and further university services are present at the CSC to support students every weekday.

Please be aware that each “Servicepoint” may have different office hours (check boxes below).
Otto-von-Guericke-Universität
Magdeburg
Universitätsplatz 2
39106 Magdeburg
Campus Service Center
Building 18 - Room 153
Tel.: +49 (0) 391 67 50 000
Fax: +49 (0) 391 67 41 890
servicecenter@ovgu.de

Office Hours CSC

Monday - Thursday:
10am - 12 noon and 1pm - 3 pm

Fridays and before public holidays:
10am - 12 noon

FAQ Top5

› De-Registration
› Generate new TAN-Lists
› Transcript of Records
› Thesis Submission
› International student applicants